Pathos II
Disinfectant Wipes

Clean and Disinfect in Just 3 Minutes

- Fast Drying
- Leaves No Quill or Sticky Residue
- Low Fragrance
- Bleach Free
- Disposal Bags
- Kills Mold & Mildew
- Kills Salmonella, MRSA & Flu Virus*1

Includes weight of absorbent wipe.

Total

Other Ingredients:
Alkyl (C 14 , 50%; C 12 , 40%; C 16 , 10%) dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride................. 0.1212%
Didecyl dimethyl ammonium chloride .......................................................................... 0.0545%
Dioctyl dimethyl ammonium chloride ........................................................................... 0.0364%

See side panel for Precautionary Statements and First Aid.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

CAUTION

See side panel for Precautionary Statements and First Aid.

Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals

Caution. Causes moderate eye irritation. Avoid contact with eyes or clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, using paws or handling of the label with you when calling poison control center or doctor or going for treatment.

FIRST AID

In case of Eye Contact: Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15-20 minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present, immediately.

Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice.

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL

Store in original container in a cool, dry, well-ventilated place.

Avoid exposure to excessive moisture, high temperatures or direct sunlight.

Do not mix with other household chemicals.

When disposing of contents or unneeded product, do so in a manner consistent with federal, state, and local regulations.

Wipe IVF and HEP and HFT on PRE-EMERGED ENVIRONMENTAL SURFACES / OBJECTS PERSONALLY TOUCHED WITH WIPES / ROB STUBS is health care settings or other settings in which there is an increased likelihood of contact by surfaces, objects with visible blood/foodstuffs, and which are for surfaces / objects likely to be soiled with blood or body fluids that can be associated with the potential for transmission of human hepatitis B surface (Hepatitis B Virus Type 1-3) or associated with the potential for transmission of human herpesvirus 1 (Herpes Simplex Virus Type 1-2) or herpes simplex virus 2 (HSV-2) or an associated with the potential for transmission of human hepatitis C virus (Hepatitis C Virus, HCV) in which the surfaces / objects likely to be soiled with blood or body fluids that can be associated with the potential for transmission of human hepatitis B surface (Hepatitis B Virus Type 1-3) or associated with the potential for transmission of human hepatitis C virus (Hepatitis C Virus, HCV).